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the stable, and we wUl ride to the 
station and take the first train to Los
Angeles."

-You will think sometimes or me, 
won’t you?" asked Kansas Em husk
ily. "Here is the prayer from the lock
et Did you know that it was in it?’1 

“No," said Esther. “I don’t think 
knew it. There seemed to be

division $50 to each of the Brantford 
Chapters of the I. O. D. E., in ad
dition to the Boy Scouts, all of which 

turned in to the machine gun

in September 150 pounds of wool 
was ordered and a large shipment of 

! knitted articles sent 06 to Col. Genet 
for the men of the 58th.

! Kitchen cups and saucers, medicine 
I glasses, sputum cups, rugs and rock- 

- 1 ing chairs, were purchased for the
Report Presented Shows Immense Amount of 

Rendered to the Boys in Khaki by This Excellant ! were visited sy a special committee!
Record of Necessaries and Comforts parcels' forwarded

ANNUAL EM Of ENI TThe Diamond 
From tiie Sky

was 
1 fund.

CHAPTER 1.0.D.E: THE WORK DONE1 any one
a concealed secret spring that was 
touched.”

A secret spring was touched In the 
sinful breast of Kansas Em. 
mother put it there when you 
baby,” she murmured. “I knew it. I 
felt it There Is a faint perfnme like 
lavender about It A mother’s prayer!" 
She sobbed as she took the paper from 

where she had thrust it 
when the fight had begun in the dance

!

“Your 
were a

By ROYLMcCARDELL
Institution —
Sent to the Trenches. In October, $50 was voted to be ex

pended on gifts for the Brantford 
men at the front, i,400 individual

The annual meeting of Brant Chap- this report is that there be more gen- parccls Being shipped to France,
—“1 n D E was held at the resi- *ral discuss, on of the affairs of the tbrough the Canadian Field Comfort’s
“ »: Mr- H-r, Cotitshtttt. Thc STS.

reports were received of the regent gard to our work, do not hesitate to which were also shipped t0 oup sol- 
and the honorary secretary as well as , bring them before the Chapter. They diers this month.
the financial statement. may not always be adopted but an Iq Novcmbcr—through the efforts

The work done for the men at the exchange of ideas is sure to be ben- of pur members warm clothing was 
front is set down in detail and it eficial, make the meetings more inter- lied ^ the male patients at the 
will be seen upon reading the reports esting and lessen the presiding om- San • and an ordtr for tmxes of fancy 
what a tremendous amount of efiec- cer’s work. biscuits, chocolates, etc., was placed
five aid has been rendered by the L I feel that every one has “elped us jJngjafl(£ for delivery to the Brant- 
n D E to the men at, or going to so wonderfully m our work uiat it ford çompany officers then in France 
the front and also to the Brant San- would take pages to acknowledge til as an 'jfrmas gift from Brant Chapter.

\ ,orium ' indebtedness, but I wish to take this At the November meeting it was also
I Dr-rvFNT’S ADDRESS opportunity of thanking, on behalf ot decided to. undertake the furnishing

< REGENT S AUU# the executive every one who has m ^ the women.s new wing at the San.,
To the Officers and Members of Bra 11 a way assisted us and I also desire and p^g were put under way for 

Chapter I .O .D .H.. . - , to personally thank the executive and ra;sjng money to cover the price ofIn reviewing the year’s.work:w 1 mc^bers ofthe Chapter for your
most gratifying to note3'1 increased i hearty co-operaUon, splendid lpytity HELPED BY 84TH
been accomplished and the incieased 1 and kindness to myself. Y0-1 Will ,
activity of the Chapter in every way, know how mucb it has meant to In December we were indebted to
a larger membership, greater ^ork i me to have had the support of every- Col. Stewart and officers of the 84th
and increased bank account; and al- 1 {ecl j have had, and I assure Battalion for die Hambourg concert,
though this last year has been the ; been a very great pleure proceeds of which they turned, in. as
saddest and most depressing -n the ^ rk with you all. I would like a gift to Brant Chaptçr-^ cheque 
history of the I. O. D. E. yet have we ! “Sv to speak of the wor* done for $234.89 reaching our Trogggr. 
cause for thankfulness, for never ^ : by o,H Secretary, Miss VanNorman, thanks to the above
ter. has the response to all appeals “Y Bruce Gordon, our Treasurer, also Cromptons Tea Rooms wcfor* assistance of any kind been as knhdc^Sh“s ^en an unending task and taken over by ’the Chÿter for tw°
HnsSBH E h&s ;g

32 » KKütiîâï ***M<WE STtLL T„P_DO.______Z'C”£.Æ, S&S."

teach us more and more to put things, for I feel suns t t Jircd to were donated to the reading rooms

w- t-5-j s? ss “ZFïFS SL s m s z «
Hi'V' Daughlers of the Empire,” be tint :
StiTZtiSStZS&^Z »m«-«JI»-*-• »■“"* «*•*°”r'

tat sStftiS: «s®,o"' Alice mow- s™,». |
■1C t what we did do; also, there Regent Brant Chapter 1.0.U E. ! rec0!,rition of’ his having won the,

SECRETARY'S REPOET V

* "rXS; "n-J"-!!. S8£ ="d”* “,*,K 5?ï ttis £

ents of sold heroes, and so j along patriotic and sanitarium Sl00 00 gent through tiie National
monuments to ^iahenHQ» hQW much Pire, ^ steadily forward dur- Treasurer 0f the L O. D. E. at To
on, but n means to us, and, . . Dast twelve months, and now ront0| to equip five rooms at the I. O
a^the objects of w!St 55 ^ueenX^ HosS &TA

tSST-jTVwy. *9 record op march. gw "»=” " i"d<“«h - L”'

i sspry&FtiSS. j-.ssa.'UX’ffi.rt; z

the work we have done oe, . ^he pro_ Soence, $70 was 1918, turned another $45.15 into cur
the year; that I will leave to th| S . home °f£Ql1^cJpurpose of installing Treasury, Mr. D. W. Williamson and
vetary and feasurer who hav P raised f°r ,t sanitarium—the instal- m or epence, asking if the concert
did repor- ' o present, but.1iu rates at the ?amtan tQ the could be given under the Patronage
tro^TcmH tegre';

O-r SW W g*ÿ$|y^â; patient. *=. *> <J| !»
raising of money f°r two d altbougli and an additional $125 was added to ; h u ali combined in mak-
ens for the 36th Batt and at ^ ^ ial Sanitarium account, thanks a success, elch Çhap-
it seemed a smpendous w another talent W, for which M $ J arin alike with regard to the
Chapter to Ao, suchi wastne ^ Ed Cockshutt so kindly pheei-h» amount tu5rned in.
cent response to tb?Psplendid as home at our disposal. An addrtional Qur membership now stands at 125
the newsP.ape‘SUg byhthePExpositor $40 worth of wool was purchased for ij, "good standing) with still a
sistance given us oy t = . re„ nitters and the day of meeting waiting i,st 0f two or three names,
and Courier that m d d h Chapter was changed from the - ^ iost a valued member in the
quired amount waa r,s"°StPd Col- °l to the trd Monday of each month dcath o{ Miss Christie, and through 
the Field Kitchens p Tulius better suit the convenience of our tbejj. removal from Brantford, the
Ashton at the home Mrs. Jurt^ to better suit tne ^mes of Miss Dorothy Wilkes (Mrs.
Waterous who most. k f/ V ^uÏdmrNTS TO FRANCE. times rf Cobalt) and Miss Miss Mar-
her house and grounds at tne « SHIPMENTS iu , jorie Wilkes (Mrs. Armstrong of
posai of the chapter i„ April, last a large shipment of England) an4 Mass Mc-

THE TEA ROOM. “ wristlets and handkerchiefs was Quinmey nqW of Toronto, Have a_lsp
Another large undertaking was the got’off to France, in addition to send- regretfully dropped from

1 îSLÏ&'ti?- S5 âtoaP-S "SS h”1"' Eleanor V»«—.

S SS BfS 5?S5&» TREASURER’S S$8S”
5?iSr6MA2,«Mrrti ",
•sazfz M^RtL and may. ïS 5 se- i £ fc^'S 5

the teas a success, was moti^3 M fight weight caps were pur- Balance from 1914 Purchasing M
t°mth-entiveCthtok Mr. Crompton and chased Jd lent out to the mem pati- Cmpmit .

sMfC'^rou'way m r«iInt;^

Wh,ChHlMBOURG CONCERT ^eTin' Batancei 1914

December seemed to be made camp. fn May alsQ. Srantford chaPd
month, for in addition to_all « ^ ter affiliated with the W. H. A. «id
at our tea room, the PXOC=edasrranged had much pleasure in ^sistmg them 
Hambourg concert kl”d^attalion, C. with their “Rose Day appeal for 
by the officers.of the 84th er To {unds to carry on their work at
Ey f. were given to our =“{P we Brantford General Hospital.
=*Ki KSSSUr BRANT CHARTER COTS p===.......................................

arc KNITTING. In Tunc, twy cots, curtains, kitchen Life membership ...
r 4V,* men at the front utensiis cups and saucers, were pur-, Magazine and war literature.

Knitting forth ^ steaduyi all chascd ’by Brant Chapter for the San Donations.....................................
, ha* sone on q _ y, a baies of _$I00 also being forwarded to Eng- Badges .................... - -’1®

t4 through the year «no^ ^ other ^ ^ mQnth> for ^ endowment Field Kitchen Funa .............. 812.60
hand made sock * shipped overseas, , two cots at Cliveden Hospital to 84th OEcers concert.............. 234.25
comforts have bee PP ^ several knpwn ^ "Brant Chapter cots. Tea Room..................................... 5a»-°5
besides ,b^[®1i®tmasResents, which Headed by Brant Chapter’s donation Australian Cadets ... ... •• 45 15
boxes of ChnstmaasnJord men. Here "f $200i ayd assisted by both Expos,- 
we sent.t°° tribute to the kindness and Couricr, in addition to the 
we must pay trib Hu hcs who Sent dvi authorities, sufficient funds were
° , G=ne.rathfnL over for us free, thus fiOW on hand to make the purchase Intercessory services 
a’ .thn Chapter of a great deal q{ thc two field kitchens possible and
relieving all t aro sure, feel h formal presentation of a cheque Total................................................ $1821.26
°f tif,Pednthtiffi addition to our patn°- covering purchase price of same, to- Balance from 1914.................. 542 86

gft’rsss’ffysts T.„,..............................................

slmtoriem' m tomlort. ba.mg th, lo„, ol Mr,. » E- w""°" E.pmdlm.i mi...................... ,a"1»
been suPpUed through the year There .„ which proved one of the,
■ II» matter of which I wish to speak ha events Qf the year.
I ,Ms™ëport and it is this: There ts Brantford General Hospital,

” Tt?SS»<&*«”■ <" ‘X ti,ÎL™,
ih°Pconc=re hall or theatre^^ti^J aH genM.u.iy supplied with maga-j 

raSriA'V. '"TnTERCEBSORY SERVICES !

jssœszisa<y&\ $sr :.

While I d°noLth^ thismatter, stiU our members were busy with their printing ... .
the only °^cndc|s„limber and we as knittine as usual, and on August 4th, wool ...............
there are a great ^ Db E’ mUSt take brant Chapter had the privilege of War literature . ................... _
members of,1"6,1,.. , eood example. t ki tbe initiative and arranging Mistake on 1914 Account (P.
a arm stand and set a gooa stand a, «Ring services held at the j H. Secord & Sons) ...........
Soldiers «e command.d q{ God » that night, the Rev. Mr. j Fees to head office (114)
attention during . women can L„ter tbc Boy Scouts, giving us prayers ...........................................
fritTrSsa» P-*- °° “""’j "'“iCs’bis?. &X3æiTiBâSU,rr..,"..,e‘

"mÎ,=re d.scussjon NEEDED^ - (Ctitiwd « >•« -

Another thing 1 wisp

her bosom,fewri#i.ms.krtar L

UalL , 
“Even a sinner like I am is made tne

better by it,” continued Em. “And will 
you pray for me?"

“Always," said Esther brokenly as 
sbe took the crumpled paper, with its 
faint, vague, old time perfume. Then 
Esther put her arms around the out
cast older woman and kissed her in 
token of pity and gratitude.

badly injured, how bad-Arthur was 
ly Durand had surmised at his first su
perficial examination. But Durand 
bad- also surmised that his patient’s 
youth and strong constitution would 
enable him to stand a hurried journey 
to Los Angeles ere the reaction from 

Then, too, a daring 
already formulating in

C01D6 and Sc6 Îdence

shock set in.
scheme was

%

JAMB L SUTHERLANDBut the diamond from the sky? Of 
all the world Marmaduke Sinytbe is 
unmoved by its powers for good or ill. 
Whether It be baleful to those who 
have no claim or right to it or wheth
er it be truly a charm against harm 
for Stanleys of the blood 
and matters nothing to Marmaduke 
Smythe. He feels it his duty to sur
render it to the Stanley heir, but 
meanwhile it is a responsibility he 
does not deem devolves upon him. He 
will be rid of it.

He halts by a signpost that reads, 
“Twenty Miles to Mammoth.

his brow and thinks, and, truly.

means

PIM BRAHÏÏORD-HADE 6*
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford FartcSes by Brantford Workmen-Your Neighbor, 

and Fellow-Citikens-rWho Are Helping to Bmld Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow

mops
it’s a long, long twenty miles that he 
has come, bearing with him by its , 
shawl strap handle the deer bead that : 
he bought at the auction at Stanley 
hall. Personally the deer head is fàr 

to Marmaduke Smythe than the

! T

'

Ing:
more
diamond from the sky.

Some thirty feet from the road, iu a | 
straight lfiie with the signpost, is a 
great live oak tree. In its trunk 11 
hole is hollowed. Smythe hides the dia
mond in this hole and makes a careful 
memorandum of the hiding place and 
nearby landmarks and his paced meas
urement to the road and signboard. 
Then he goes his way.

His way leads him to where two 
children—Toodles and Polly—come tod
dling down the road with their dolls 
and playthings. A glass of milk wculd 
refresh him, Smythe thinks. Tbe chil
dren Indicate their dooryard to the 
gaunt but kindly stranger, and there 
Smythe makes his way and is regaled 
with milk and bread and butter and 
honey by the rancher’s kindly wife, 
the mother of Toodles and Polly, the 
dttle children.

The children go down tbe road to 
play "house!’* as is their custom, be
neath the live oak. Toodles finds the 
gleaming bauble. Shiq is a givi .child. 
She knows it is a necklace, and with

» YOHR DEALER CAN S.tf#TL' 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
M yisIâfWed by

Ontario Portland Cement. Company
Limited

Crown Brand Corn Syrup

Bensons Prepared Corn
12*1 " CANADA STARCH CO BranttoifcHead Officeisk

-for—SMOKE
El Fab Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to. 2S cents
Fair’» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BfiH-CLASS PRINTING 

COURIER JOB DEPT

uca
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Durand Ministered to the Unconecious 

Arthur.
D Brand's mind. Arthur, crushed and 
helpless -John Powell; the millionaire, 
asH)urand knew hlm-was wholly at 
his mercy. Surely when John Powell 
recovered strength and consciousness 
common gratitude would impel him to 
retain the services of the physician 
who had saved his life by hastening 
with his shattered form from tbe wil
derness to the care and convenience ot 
the city.

Besides this. Durand remembered 
Vivian speaking of Blair Stanley and 
the strange regard and fondness the 
now injured man had always held tor 
his cousin, for Vivian had informed 
Durand and her other former associ
ate. De Vaux, that Arthur and Blair 
were cousins, though she had deemed 
it best to keep the secret of Arthur be
ing other than John Powell, as he was 
known in the west.

Hastily, but skillfully, improvising an 
ambulance by the aid of the stretcher 
and John Powell’s high powered road- 

and taking with him a mechanic

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”

Some Sweet Things
For Your Sweet Tooth!

cries of appreciation’ and delight, she 
seizes it and hangs it around her dol
ly’s neck. Immediately her little sis
ter Polly demands it, nay, even graspe 
It. À slap, a scream, and Toodles jerka 

the necklace and walks indig-away
nantiy away, with both her doll and 
her treasure trove, while little Polly 
patters down the road to run home and 
tell mamma.

“GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond.
... .30c, 40c, 50c pound 
....___ !...50c pound

Brazil, Cocoanut, at.......... ;.
“ALMOND PATTIES” at.....
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
“PRETTY POUTS” at................
“CHICKEN BONES” at............
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.
SEA FOAM at..............................
“STOLEN KISSES” at........
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at.

Chocolates o£ all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

A*.
At the ruins of his dance hall Peter 

Hnff watches the diggers with a keen 
glance that never wavers. The dead 
that are brought from the charred 
debris are nothing; to Peter ,Huff. He 
bqg. them searched, as be had the liv
ing end the wounded- searched In hi, 
frantic endeavors to find the diamond.

(To be continued.)

...............25c pound
............... 30c pound
.30c and 40c pound
................... 5c brick
............... 20c pound

____,5c each
ster
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Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O ASTORJ_A

X

success
i.x TREMAINE

50 Market StreetThe Candy Man
THERE’S A 

REASON
—ASK —

00
JSH|

I ... $200 ia 

91 9$ III
- ^

......... 312 07
. ... 313.07 

. 97 33
........... 214 74 'TSir^wro 

Scotch

Total ..............................
Receipts for 1915 ....
Expenditures for 1915 
Balance in Bank ...

TREASURER’S REPORT 
General Accounts.—Receipts, 1915 

..$ 57 00 
13-7,5 
7»

ff**a« i AkvfF-vVÿ :* •” ivift. . i Cartwrightï il

Ÿ

Jeweller
38# Dalhouaie Sts.

7-5°

h
A Secret Spring Was Touched In the 

Breast of Kansas Em.

to aid him in running and caring for 
the great car, Durand departed from 
Mammoth with his still unconscious 
patient swathed in blankets.

When Esther had recovered herself 
the improvised automobile ambulance 

Esther knew nothing of 
what Peter Huff could 

tell her In answer to her frantic in
quiries. ’’He’s à doctor, kid. ThaPsall 
I know,” Mr. Huff had replied, ^tie’s 

too. and an old friend of

mm m m1? 4»Interest .— ..
Socks ..............
Wool..................

4.60
4651
50.00 NBflCETDCREDITORS Mm- A marvel of blending. 

The one Whiskey that is 
always admirable and 
always delicious.

In THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Châties E. Amy, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persona having claims of any nature 
against the estate, of Charles. B. Amy, 
late of the Township of Burford, in 
the County of Byant, Yeorram, de
ceased, are required to send sapic, 
together with proof thereof to the
Kt tit Froirict Cfflsol°lnd K
beth Aim Amy the Executors named

tS’Æ'Z ftztirsys;
1916, after which date the. said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said- etiato, aropng the 
parties entitled' thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
«hail then have received notice. ,. .,..... n.

WANT ADS

TQT^ urt *1 ro>v«pp*|iwas gone.2364-12
Durand save

$ 516 92Balance in bank lfigEXPENDITURES.
a big doctor, 
vour friend, Mr. Powell. At least, be s 

‘a friend of friends of his. You ought 
to be thankful. Doc Durand told me 
Mr. Powell wouldn’t have a chance for 
his life unless be was taken to a hos- 

25.89 pital at once and operated on.”
4.501 There were tears in Kansas Em’s 

221.39: woridly wise eyes at Esther’s sorrow 
3-851 and distress.

' “If you’re not satisfied you go follow
g'5° them.” Em whispered. “Have you any

General Account. 
Secretary-Treasurer’s supplies

Postal Cards ............. $19-5°
j Stationery (Toronto) 1.90 

Stamps

B.e ?:;vi-

E.c
314

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.• 65
.70•• ••

BRANTFORD, ONT.General Agents for Canada.

money, pet?” ,
“Yes, thank you,” murmured Esther, 

nno 00' “I have quite enough money. I will 
9___ • bave ()uabba Here get our horses from.

.85
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An Extension 
Telephone 
Saves the Trip.

An extension telephone from 
the main instrument in your 

the service within 
matter

Heine .puts
nient reach no 

wi.'.r-- you may be about thc
house.

A xtension telephone doubles 
- nnveniencê of your service,

11. n cost as low as $8.00 a 
,s than three cents a day. 

Why climb stairs? Try 
‘"nsion telephonic

in

he

an

âose
184

good tea11
herself quite badly, is recover-

Mr N Wingrove’s family are all
sick at present with vcry^Hamilton, 

Rev. C. R. Morrow °£ 
was the guest of Mr. and r“- 
Crr.bb one day this week.

I Mr. Archie Thtmpson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W- 

of Brantford.

injure 
ing

Robertson

VANESSA
j (From Our Own Correspondent)
! Mrs 1 P Henry has returned home
from her visit in Waterford.

I Charles Crane went through an op- 
! eration on Sunday, which proved suc

cessful.
I Congratulations to 

Honey and bride.
Miss Lena Walker is very 

the time of writing.
, Mrs Johnstone of Scotland spent awith Ed. and Lena Walker

and Mary and Allen Bloomfield 
with Oscar and Mrs.

Mr. Wilton

sick at

; few days 
! Ida 

I spent Sunday

1 ! Hssys ^

y I 31A number from here attended the 
ir party at John Watson’s last Tuesday 
n evening. All report a good time.

1 James and Mrs. Mitchener spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ripley.I Sunday

^ Til- Austrians report capturing an 
n- 1 advanced Italian positions some six 
H. miles northeast of Durazzo and 

approached the enemy Unes.
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